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The estimated lr of the late flood
in tha Mississippi Vallev, is egtimat

d at $90,000,000.
Many Greeks are going from their

homo of adoption in the United
States to Greece to fight against the
Turk.

The Legislature will asked for
an appropriation of $35,000 to send
a representation to tbe Nashville Ex-
position.

Joint 31. Gaeman bus been re-ele- ct

ed Chairman of the Democratic State
Committer. Tbe State Convention
will bo held at Reading.

Tub six powers are bolstering
Turkey more on account of tbe si

than any other
thinr. which malt" one think of the
oi l saying, "money is the root of all
evil."

President Clevflajjd made a speech
rtt, the annual banquet of the New
aort nerorm uiub last Saturday ev
cnivg, in which he presented his
former free trade views and predict
ed a failure on tbe part of the

administration, because it fa-
vors a protective tiriff. Wait for tbe
times of three years hence.

Tuesday, Aran. 27, was a day of
great display in New York over the
dedication of the Grant monument.
Tiie turn out of the inilitarf was one
cf the errandost displays ever witness-
ed in Gotham, aod tbe naval display
was something beyoud great displays
in New York harbor. Grant's tomb
is one of tbe grandest structures of
tbe kind in tbe world. General
Porter is credited with having been
the energetic man at soliciting and
receiving contributions to the extent
ef bix hundred thousand dollars for
the completion of the tomb.

After $50,000- -

They have a Senatorial scandal at
Harrisburg. It is charged that cer-
tain Senators tried to blackmail a
New Yoik Iosurance Company by
threatening to pass a bill prohibiting
infaDt insurance unless tbe Company
should aclvince $50,000 to kill it.
Tbe Governor has signed a resolution
of inquiry into the metier.

Why they favor Turkey- -

The Turk and Greek war was live-
ly last week. A number of skirmishes
took place, some ef which resulted
iavorauy to llie ureek. Ut tiers were
decidedly in favor of the Turk. Tak
ing the result as a whole, tbe Turks
were the gainers and the Greeks the
losers by considerable odds. Think
ing men of the world have been try
ing to resell tne motive oi toe six
poweiful nations of Europe for giv'
ing their favor to Turkey and the
best thought of tLe world has reach'
ed the belief that it is the bond-hol- d

ing interest that compels the Govern
incuts cf tbe six Bations of Europe
to stand by Turkey. Tnrkisi bonds,
and bond of various European en
trpriseg carried on within the juris
diction of tha Turkish Government,
would be endangered shonld tbe Gov
ercmcnt of tbe Turk come to an end
The fall of Turkey would mean that
millions c f dividend paying bonds
wonld fail to pav dividends and be
come worthless. The dollar is more
potential among money and govern
merit circles of Europe than the
Christianity of Greek and At taeniae
With tho European backer the a!
mighty clullar has more influence
than sentiment or religion. That's
why they favor Turkey.

COI RT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened at 10 o'clock a
on Monday, April 26tb, 1897.

Hon. Jeremiah Lyorje, President
Judge, and Aesociatcs Sterrett aud
Swsnz, occupied the bench.

The grand jury was called and
sworn. -

The constables made their returns,
ins court handed down opinions

in tne following cases.
In the matter of tbe case of John

JV. Rhine, va. J. B. Hall with notice
to Uriah Shuman administrator of
the estate of Lpvina S. Hall, deceas
ed and Uriah Shuman Garnishes,
rule for judgement discharged.
. In tbe matter of tbe rule on the
Overseers of the Poor of Mil ford
township to fhow cause why the
poor District of Milford township
slioul.l not be certified as the plan
of last legal settlement of said Will-
iam W. Bratton, the court certified
that tho pmce of legal settlement of
William W. Brattcn who was com-
mitted to the Pennsylvania State
L inV.ie Hjjpltil, at Harrisburg, is
in the township of Milford. The
Overseers of Milford township were
also ordered to pay the costs,

Tbe next opinion to bo handed
down was the one growing out of
the failure of the Jnniata Valley
Canning Company. It was an at-w- ay

tempt on the part of fifteen of the
eighteen makers and endorsers of a

Bank now for use of H. C. Hower to
collect from three of the raukors of
the note neaily fS000, the balance
due on the note. The note was or- -
iginally for the sum of $18,000, but
had been cut down to between $7,000
and $9,0C0. An txeeution bad been
issued on this note and the Sheriff
directed to make the money out of
three of the eighteen men liable, the
three men men were W. N. Sterrett,
William Puffeuberger and W. B.
McCahan. The Sheriff in pursuance
oi ins orders levied upon the proper
ty oi tne three men above named

. . .T 1 ii ixupy mcn petitioned tne court lor a
rule on H. C. Hower to show cause
why Judgment No 50. of December
term 1893, should not be marked
patish?d as to fifteen eighteenths of

CtLe money owing thereof on the 9th
cf November A. D., 1896 or that

(r the amonot of money due from your
petitioners W. N. Sterrett, William

( ; Punenberger and W. B. AfcCahan to
the said plaintiff, H. C. Hower agent
and trustee as aforesaid shall be
ascertained or that the said judgt.

V ment shall be opened as to fifteen
eighteenths thereof and the petitio-

ners let into a defence and for such

other and farther relief as may be
equitable and just.

A large amount of testimony bad
Men taken and tne caw was fully
argued before the court on the 12th
day of April. 1897. Judge Lyons'
opinion in tbe ease was an elaborate
one and covered everv phase of the
rase and he also reviewed fully all
the procedinga in this case. The
opinion being too long for publica-
tion, it is necessary only to say the
prayer for relief on tbe pari of the
three men was granted. Tbe court
decided the judgment sbonld not b
marked sat sfied as to fifteen eigh
teentbs of the moaev owing thereon,
and that W. N. Sterrett, Will;am
Pnffnberger and W. B. McCahan 's
share of the debt was three eigh-
teenths only. The costs of the pro-
ceedings were placed upon H. C.
Hower.

In the estate cf Sat ah F. Jmison,
late of Fayette township, deceased,
rule was granted upon Isaac M Jam
ison and Louis E Atkinson, executor
to shew cause why the appraisement
of real estate of decedent should not
be set aside.

In the estate of Barnburt Fugle
late of Monroe township, deceased,
order to sell real estate granted.

In the estate cf Sitnuel A. Thomas
del-case- decree of specific perform
ance of contract for land sold by de
cedent to D. S. Ljuler, made by tbe
court.

In estate of W. C Switzer's minor
children authority was granted to
guardian to pay off mortgage on de-

cedents real estate dicescndry to
his wards.

Huldah Leitzal vs. W. H. Hinick;
26, February term, 1897; Feigned is-
sue; Sheriff interpleader. This case
settled.

Malinda M. Iletrick vs. H. Latins sr
Wilson and John Adams, executors
Jerome N. Thonpaon, deceased;
Summons in assumpsit; Plea, 'Non
assumpsit " For trial.

Judge Ball took the verdict in
this case for $1010.20, it being agreed
by counsel that that was the amount
due Malioda SI. Hetrick, tbe pla:ntiff
from tbe estate of Jerome N. Thomp-
son, deceased.

Jane Thompson, vs. H. Latimer
Wilson and Jobn Adams, executirs
Jerome N. Thompson, deceased; 117
September term, 1896; Sammons in
assumpsit; Pica, "Nun assumpsit."
For trial.

Judge Bell also presided in this
case and the verdict was for $1758 63
in favor of Jane Thompson.

Collinson Earner vs. The Iron City
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Pittsburg, Pa.; 29 December term,
1896; Summons; in a3vj mpsit; Pies
"Non assumpsit " Continued.

Mary A. Todd vs. The Qaker City
Mutual Fire Insurance Companj; 33
February term, 1897; Summons in
assumpFit; Pica, "Non assumpsit."
For trial.

Mary A. Todd vs. The Quaker City
Mutual Fire Insurance Comptny; 31
February term, 1897; Summons in
assumpsit; Plea, "Non assumpsit."
For trial.

Mary A. Todd vs. The Quaker City
Mutual Fire Insurance Companj; 35
February term, 1S97; Summons in
orsumpsit; Plea, ' Non assumpsit."
For trial.

H. S. Henry vs. The Lebanon Mu- -

tuel Insurance Company; 65 Febru
ary term. 1897; Summons in assump
sit; Plea, "Non assumpsit." Contin-
ued.

Com. vs. James H. McClure,
charge Fornication and Bastardy,
Minnie B. drruthers, Continued un-

til September Term.
Com. vs. Joshua B. Ferguson,

Charge Fornication and Bastardy,
Prosecutrix Bessie A Crouse. Set-
tled.

Com. vs. Harry Horning, charge
fornication and bnstardr, Prosecu
trix Lillie Yorks. Settled.

Com. vi. Sanautl Thomns and Eiiz
abeth Thomas, Charge Lirceny,
Prosecutrix A. L. Kopcnliafer. S:t
tied.

Com. vs. George Thompson, charge
Larceny. Prosecutor W. R. Adams.
Thompson pled guilty to stealing a
watch and an overcoat from W. R.
Adams electrician for the Electric
Light Company of this place. Sen
tecced to the Huntingdon Reforma-
tory.

Com vs Allen Kopenhafer and
Georgo Hinkle, charge cruelty to
animals. Prosecutor Edward Ramo.
Settled.

Com. vs. John O. Peilman charge,
selling liquor without license. Pros
ecutor Abraham W. Kramer. Tried
verdict not guilty, but the costs to
b divided equally between the de--

fendant and tbe prosecutor. A.
Kramer.

(Continued in aext issue.)

Held Up asta 8tBid.
Man v a man has been held up and

robbed, and many a man has held up
another and been shot. Those are
the violent pluses of a hold up. Hold-
ups are not all of a violent nature.
Indeed, there may be as much hu
mor in a hold up as in any other
funny thing--, particularly when the
affair is an impromptu one. Such a
funny hold up took place last Friday
at noon. Quite a crowd bad assem-
bled at the post office waiting for a
mail change. While there land agent
Alton Scholl, Carl Jpenschade, can-
didate for the 6th Auditorship of the
U. S. Treasury and Samuel I. Stoner,
Eq-- , came driving leisurely down
Lemon street in a sundown wagon.
Scholl held the reins. Among those
waiting- for the mail was merchant
Bert Hinkle and Jacob Davis, the ef
ficient clerk in the office of Register
& Becordr. Bert said in a general
way, "I'll bet the cigars I can stop
the bloods that are coming down the
street. "Ill take the bet, said liv-

eryman Bergy. Bert turned to Davis
and raid, "come on Jake, - we 11 win
the cigars. The two young men ran
across the street and met the team
just as the horse was comincr off of
Lemon sirest onto Main street,
"Whoa! whoa! they shonted. Jake and
Bert took hold of the left side of the
bridle rein and everything came to a
stand-still- . The young men in tbe
wag m wore on their faces a blank ex
pression of wonderment. Th? laugh
of t.ho crowd at the post office arous-
ed them, and Scholl shouted, "get
out! ' and the next instant sprang
from the wagon to the street and took
up a handful of stones. Previous to
that time Davis and Hinkle ha-- 1 act-
ed

A
together on the principle of there

is strength in onion. Now, howeyer,

the aspect of the scene had changed,
and tour safety consisted in dis un-
ion. It was then, there is strength
in d so Davis ran up
Main street and Hinkle d Jwn Main
fctreet. Dividing themselves in that
war, Scholl at first - did not know
which way to hurl bis stones. How-ove- r,

he sent a couple after Hinkle,
and when ha turned to g ve D-tvi-

s a
volley, that young man was too far
off, and the stones were dropped and
all took a bearty laugh over tbe
pleasantry. Bergy confessed he had
lost the cigars, and the last heard
was Bert counting up the number of
cigars it will take to pay for the fun
and ins wager.

LOVE WHICH ASSAILS.

, IjOTe. which vdails na oft ,
At glance or word.

Strikes homo bo quick, so soft.
It tH not Meen or beard.

Tat hall thn heart tint 11 ita dying day
Bear token of tho gentle despot 'a away.

Love has a smiling mien.
Yet fei hn .

Bis bolt in shdt unseen.
The heart it clearea shall burn

And long end wait, and wait und long again
For lovo to cure where love has given pain.

Lore for its conquest needs
A day, an hoar.

Tho strirkrn benrf still bipeds
ttueh is love's power

Chtle rear on year Khali in procession elide,
btill seeking love and scorning all beside.

Love's cruelties we know
All we who live.

Yet seek for nothing so
As that the god may give

To ns his pleasure, pain und honey call.
Lacking whieh gift.4 we lack life's best of cU.

J. L. Iiootmi in "The Quilting Beo.

EFFECTS OF TEA SMOKING

Fhyslclaaa Alarmed at the Growth of the
llailt Among; Women.

Physicians and prt-ialis- on nervous
trembles ere treating numerous roses of
extreme iiiKomniu ami nervousness in
vounir women without disclosing to
them thct their condition is the result
of practicing the new vice of Rinolaug
tea cigarettes. The habit is increasing,
From observations cf its effects a west
tiirfs physician declares that "a tea ciga
rette is a genuine brain excitant. Any
one who uses it rtiid yet iVutt not vork
with licr brain would go half cruzy with
nervousnow, but with those who do
brain work it is different, for tho Btimn
las produces strange intellectual activ
ity.

' After a couple of green tea cigarettes
a poem, for instance, will almost write
itself, I am told by one of my literary
patients. Tho effect of the tea cigarette,
while stimulating to tho brain and its
flow of thought, acts as a pure sedative,
to tho rest of the body, quieting restless-
ness, uneasiness rr nctual pain. The
after effects ure bad if they have not
been worked off by unusual mental
work.

"At some houses green tea cigarettes
are bunded aronnd after dinner, and
know three actresses of considerable
reputation who give tea smoking parties
twice a week. One woman, to break off
this habit, cn which she lias oxpt nded
nearly $10 a week, has latelv volun
tarily placed herself under private re
straint. Hie had concealed her habit
from her husband by using an artfully
contrived cigarette case. It rewiubled a
bunch of keys, each key containing one
cigarette.

'Ho much has the habit spread th
several tobacconists ana druggists are
keeping tea cigarettes in stock for regu-
lar customers. The active chemical prep- -

araticu of tea is thcino, juut as ;;!! ine
is of coffee and nicotine of toba-'vo- .

When tfceiiie is administered to a frog
or n small animal, it is found that it
chiefly influences sensations which caf-
feine or coGVe dc3 not. In larger doses
thcino produces spontaneous spring or
convnLsiouF, vrhich oaffoino decs not.
Thi3 is, in fact, the ultimate effect cf
smoking numerous tea cigarettes, finally
producing fits or convulsions.

Iheine also acts :is a local anirs-theti- c,

quieting painful nerves. Giceu
ten contains much more thcino than or
dinary black tea. So yen sec that the
habit cf smoking tea cigarettes is ti ni
blv TjerniriouB, 2sew York Press.

SHE'S WELL EDUCATED.

A Woman Who Has I.earned Kntlrcly by
Careful Ufttcuing.

The wonderful development of certain
fi!f nlties in the cases of persons who
have lot the use of some of their natural
functions, or of others whose faculties
have not been tally developed, has long
been a matter of remark, but it is not
alone the outside observers who appre-
ciate tho provisions of nature for the
benefit cf the unfortunates. The Fnffcr-er- s

themselves often appreciate this ful-
ly, and in some instances, after years,
grow to depend so mheh upon their ac
quired facull les as to be afraid of a
change, even if they have tl.c chance cf
one.

An illustration cf this is given by a
woman in Brooklyn who never has
learned to rend or write. In no way
conld one discover this exci pt by her
own admission or by putting her to r.
direct test, for she is one of the best ed-

ucated women in the country, eouver
sant with languages, art, literature and
all the current topics of the day. bhc is
rich, too, and could afford all the serv-
ices of the best teachers if sl-.- but chose
to learn to read, but she refuses to do so.

When this woman was a child, her
parents lived far from schools, so she
hud no chance then to learn to read or
write. As a mere child she began to
earn her own living, and again the
chance for schooling slipped away. Then
she married und the cares of a family
took up her time. By the time the ba-

bies were off her hands, her hnsband
bad grown rich, and then she began her
real education, and now, as a widow,
she continues it Her companions read
to her and talk with her about all the
topics which interest her. Years of such
work have stored her mind with a rich
treasure of knowledge, and there is not

puge of a book that has been read to
her that she is not familiar with. Her
stores of knowledge are at her instant
command. Why will she not learn to aread? Because, she says, she fears that
this wonderful memory, which is now
such a treasure honse to her, might be
impaired if she were to do anything to
weaken the demands upon it.

What such a memory can do is well
illustrated in the case of a tailor of this
city who cannot read or write. He is
probably the most widely known man
in his business here, as for many years
be has done business with New York s
firemen and policemen. Almost every
man of these two bodies has dealings
with this tailor, and each month be-

tween the first and the tenth days he
Yisits every station house and engine
and truck house in this city to collect
his dues. He has acquired considerable
wealth, and it is said of him that in all
tbe years he has dealt with Cy firemen
and policemen he never was known to
make a mistake of a cent in any man's
account; although all his records of
transactions have been kept in his head.

Herw York Snn.

VHEN GRANT WAS POOR. of

Tlno In His Career Wnea Ha Needed
tba Wherewithal.

i ?i 1 Rasnca.. one of. thai

meeting of the California commandrty
or tne Military order of tbe Loyal Lo- -
K"n, told the following story about
General Grant It was told years ago to
Ueneral .Barnes by Captain Richard L.
Ogden, once a clerk in the office of tho
United States qnartermoster at San
Francisco, and General Barnes recently
copied it rrom Uaptara Ogden's diary.

It was that when Grant resigned his
commission ns captain, at the age of 32,
being then in Oregon, he went to Son
Francisco on his way home and present
ed to Captain Ogden a certificate of per
diem service on a court martial amount
ing to about $10. The certificate was in
correctly drawn, and Grant with a look
of despair asked Captain Ogden's per
mission to sleep on the lounge in the
latter's office, saying he had not a cent
to his name. He slept on the rickety
office lounge, and Ogden agreed to caAi
tve certificate personally mid to send it
hark to Oregon fcr (cmcticn. Grant
iuvd expected to buy passage for himself
to ftew York in the steerage, but Ogden
went with him to the Pacific Mail
steamship office and procured for him a
cabin passage pass, or what was the
nearest to it tho steamship company
could give, for Grant had to pav his
railroad fare across the isthmus. This,
however, left him $15, and Grant was
very grateful.

The diary quotes him as saying to
Captain Ogden: "This is a great luxury
and what I did not expect, and I am in
debted to you for it. The prospect of
ever being ablo to reciprocate is cer
tainly remote, but strange things hap
pen in this world, and there is no know
ing." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Why Ilia Hat Stuck.
Tommy (inquiringly) Mamma,

this hair oil in this bottle?
Momma No, that's glue.
Tommy ( nonchalant ly) Then I ex

pect that's why I can't get my hat off.
Chicago Record.

East Salem Hates.

C Frevmoyer has 33 hens hatch
ing.

John Schlegel and Mr. Boyer of
Portrevent. Snvdar Co., visited
friends here on Tuesday.

The following made new fence this
cpnng: U. u. Winey, Ira. winey.
A. K. Varkel, B. F. Oliver, John
Brubaker, John James and Mrs.
Hannah Leach. Improving the
town somewhat

Fanny Winey came home on Sun
day a week, the 18th.

Grant Arnold intends to go to
Oolden, Colorado to-da-

Frank Market of Vaze visited bis
cousin A. K. Market on Friday.

Frank Harley and brother in-la- w

of Snyder county, were here on Fn
day and purchased a horse. I failed
to learn of whom.

Emma Neimond is working for
K. Markel.

Lewis Grey made a hog pen.
Lowis Hubbard and three sons of

Cedar Grove, visited relatives on
Sunday.

Some of onr people attended the
show at Harrisburg on Saturday.
They say it was good.

unite a number of our young
ladies have been afflicted with a rash
that is going aronnd. So far only
one boy his had it that I know of.

Mr. W. S. Stimeling and daughter
Cora of Kellarsvi'le, spent Sunday
with tho formers daughter Mrs. Tc
bias bhotsberger.

Jim loungman of Mexico, was
over night with Peter Forry on Sun
day.

Preaching in the TJ. B. Church on
tbe 9th of May at hslf past ten.

Joe VanUorn of Kicufield while on
tbe road to Mifflintown, staid over
night with his undo N. T. VanHorn,
on Sunday.

John George spent Sunday with
his parents at Stony Bun.

Samuel Hailstose

Last week's weather was variable
from a dead freeze at 26 degrees on
the morning of the 20th to 85 de
grees of heat on the 24th Overcoats
and indoor seats on the former date.
and lighter clothing and open doors
for tbe latter dateTand all within four
hours. It was like a four days trip

.41 J l. i I

suuiuwuu uu Llie cars id winter rimn. i

it, was a tump irom a freeze to a
roast. Saturday hurried up tha be
lated vegetable kingdom and not on
ly that, but it hurried up life in the
ingdom of tbe bugs. Since tho in

troduction of electric light here, b ne
ology has been more talked of than
ever before. Indeed the village has
never had an inhabitant who gav$ at
tention to -- AooIobv, Articulsta It

as had its inhabitants who talked
theology, geology and other ologies,
but never one woo gave attention to
bugology, and if such a being should
come among ns and spend the whole
night under tho electric light as the
greet Humboldt wonld have done if
here, he would have unanimously
been pronounced of unsound mind.
A great world of bugs come in to dis
port themselves and die for their
folly every summer night about the alectric light. They are none the
less wiser and none the less stupid
than thousands of the human family,
that have some folly of a light to buzz
aronnd and kill themselves in the hay
day of life. Bugs fly into tbe eltetrio
light these warm nights by the thou
sands; bugs the like of which people
never knew bad an existence. Of var
ious PDapes ana sizes, in bard cases
and soft cases, big and little bugs,
green, gray, red, blue, white and all
intermediate shades and colore. On

warm night every electric light
gather a hat-ful- l of tbe most variegat
ed bugs ever collected in this latitude.
He would be a lone man in this com
mnnity, who conld and would inter
est himself in the study of bags here.
Who could he talk too that would
take an interest in the bug world. It
would be like talking Irish to a
Dutchman. Neither wonld he be ap
preciated. The electric lights of the
towns have enlarged the list of bugs
for the student of "Zoology Articn
lati," for the lights gather the bugs
for the devotee of bugology, and his
work is thus rendered less difficult
and exacting in search for new mem-
bers of the bug family. Some sum-
mer morning after a warm night,
stop long enough to see an electric
light globe emptied of the bags that
were caught in it the night iust end
ed, and then realize that in the col
lection of bugs there is a new world

lower order of life that you had
never before thought of, and per
bapse a glimpse of the fact may be
caught that the more one learns the
lean they knew.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla has over and
proved by its cures,

when all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True BLOOD Purifier.

HIED:

Helseb. -On the 24th mst., near
Goodville, Delaware township, Betsey
Helser, aged 85 yoarr.

Constipation
Causes fully letlf the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bovrels
and produces biliousness, torjiid liver, hull--

CnlO
gestiou, bad Lu)l, coutud
tongue, sick headache. In-

somnia, Pillsetc. Hood's fills
cure conspiration and all Its
results, easily and tliorouslily. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.
The ou'y Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

LKUJL.

3N OTICE.

Natice is hereby given thit the under- -
signed will apply to tbe Scaate and House
of Representatives of Pennsylvania for thn
repeal of an act entitled. An act requiring
tun owners aaa rrniers 01 lands in lacs
township, Jnniata county, to keep and
maintain runrcieni leoces around their en
closures. Approved, the Twentv-fifl- h day
01 way jno Domini one thousand eight
bundrcd and seventy-on- e.

IT. S. Hoorekead. T. N. Carutbers,
J. J. Clarksnn, Jno. H. Blair,

I J. H. Swales, B. W. Parsons,
Irvia P. Clark. J. B. and

April 2 4 1. others.

Announcements- -

The following scale of prices for annonee
meats kaa been mntrally agreed nnon hv. i . . . .u usuersigBta ana no aeviation from the
same will be made:

Register and Recorder. 5: Sheriff. SR.--

Representative Delegate. S3: Chairman
county Committee, $3; Jury Commiss
ioner 91.60. All additional eammnnie.
tions recemmending candidates will he
charged 10 cents per line for eich insertion.
aioney in all cases to be paid ii advance.

WM. II. ALLISON.
Editor Jnniata Herald.

B. K. SCHWEIER,
Editor Sestikel asd Replblica.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Mr Editor: Pleats announce that 1 am

a candidate for tbe eflico of Register and
Recorder, subject to tke rule tbat govern
tha Republican pijty.

JOSEPH W. EVANS.
Spruce Hill, Mereb 17, 1897.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate for tbe office of Register & Re.
carder, tuhject to the rale that govern the
nepuoncan party.

ANSON B.WILL.
Mifflintown, March 26, 1897.

Jlfr. Editor. Pleaso anno nee that I am
a caadidate for tbe office of Register and
Recorder, subject to tbe rules tbat govern
tbe Republican partr.

STILES K. BO DEN.
Acidemia, March 27, 1897.

Mr. Editor: Pleaas announce that I ara
a candidate for tbe office of Register and
Recorder, subject to tho rules that govern
tbe Republican pari v.

J. CLARENCE HOWKR
Mifflintown, March 27, 1S97

Mr. Editor: Please announce that 1 am
a candidate lor the office of Register and
Recorder, anbjrct to the rules that govern
tbe Republican party.

D. SAMUEL ? EONARD,
Delaware townabip, March tl.

o
SHERIFF.

3fr. Editor: Please announce that 1 am
a cand.date for tho office of Sheriff, snbjsct
10 ine rows ana nssges or tbe Republican
Party. HENRY S. BROWN.
Cocolamiis, March, 27, 1897.

Mr. Editor. Plesse snoounct that I am
a candidate for the office ef Sheriff, subject
to tbe rales and usages of the Republican
party. R. B. ZIMMERMAN.

Oakland, April 12.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate for tbe office of SheriS, subject
to the rules that govern th Republican
party. JAMES N. GRONINQER.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Mr Editor. Pleaso announce tbat I am

a candidate lor the office of Chairman of
tbe Republican Party, ef Juaiata county.
aubject to the ra'es that govern the Repub- -
lican Turtr.

HARRY C. McCLELLAN.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

Mr Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate for the office of Jury Commiss-
ioner, subject to tbe rules that govern tbe
Republican party. D. R- - ULRICB.

Mr. Editor. Pleaae announce that I am
a candidate for tbe eflico of Jury Commiss-
ioner, aubject to the rura tbat govern tbe
Republican party.

WILLIAM H. BRUBAKER.
TbompsoBtowD, Pa., March 81.

Afr. Editor. Pleaae announce that I" am
a candidate for the office of Jnry Commis-
sioner, aubject to the rules tbat govern the
Kepublican party.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
East Walerford, April 12, 1897.

Afr. Editor. Please announce that I am
candidate for tho office of Jury Commiss

ioner, subject to the rales that govern the
Republican party. SAMUEL AURAND.

Bekle townabip.
o

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE!
Mr. Editor. Please announce James M .

Nelson as a candidate lor Representative
Delegate to tbe Republican State conven
tion, aubject to the rules that govern the
Republican party. REPUBLICANS- -

Mifflintown, April 6th, 1897.
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Wheat
and

Grass
prow best when planted wlthPnre 3 j
u a fertilizer that al--

ijSwyi brinK a crop, s"h" "" --

33rwiu jm -- -'tnesoii.prover
nierr per ton. No ngcuts. W

C.1 samples free.

il York Cterclcal Works. York, Pa. gS
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LEGJL.
OTICE. -

We the undersigned Citizens of Juniata
county will apply to tho General Assembly
or Pennsylvania lor a special ince iaw.

Thomas Arbcckxi,
R. E. Dobbs,
J. LortDEKSLAOEa, '

S. B. Randolph,
Jabes Kidd,
Neal M. Stcabt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The nndersioed having been restored to

health by siropre means, after suffering sev
eral years witbs severe lung anecuon, ana
that dread disease coarompfto, ia anxious
to make known to bis fellow mflarers the
means of cure. To those who desire it, be
will cheerfully send ffrve of chargs) a copy
of the crescriDtien Ufd. wUch they will
find a sure care fer Consumption, jSttkma,
Catarrh, Bronekiti and all throat and lung
Ualadiet. He bones all sufferer will try
his remedv. as it is invaluable. Those de- -
airing the prerc.iDtinn. which will cost them
notking, and may rrote a messing, win
please address.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New York. Sep. 9, '96.1

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have associated

tbemseves together for the protection ol
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town-
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strictly forbidden not to trespas upon the
land or stream of tbe said parties to fish
aa the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violation this noice, will bo proa- -
ecated according to law.

R. fl. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. P. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dvson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nndertic-- d persons have formed an

Association for the protection of their re.
spective properties. All persons are here
by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the nndersigned tor the pnrpose of hunting
gathering nuts, cbiping tiiubur or throwing
4owo fences or firing timber in any nay
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-

tice will be dealt with according to law.
John M'chs2l,
William PnfTenbcrgcr,
Gideon Sieher,
Reashor St Zootc,
Mary A. Srnhafcir,

h Rotbrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

Septonibvr 5 ISto.

Soot Ccu?h tiyrup. Tttbtta fckxx. TJec

I ueiibv ffiir it Fle a!unh'H prop
ertv, situated in F rmsnngh township, 21
miles corih cast cf Mifllinlown. coniaiiting
26 Acr s, more rr les. 4 acres of wood
lend. Thelalasce chared and in god
state cf cultivation. Buildings ordinary,
lilt in good repair. A rood spring o sever
faiiir-- gravel wattr rrsrby. Th?s T'ferty
also contains 250 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plant; 30 nppln trees. other
fruit. The aoi-ve- . i roreriy is M ux!;i near
White Fall schooi houiie in township.
For further information aili'.ros.

CliArLts CoBKisa,
8.29-'!- Miaiintown, Pa.

, x.uet to "q c ftenpwt.

I Sold by Vu?zteXA or scut by mall.
i-- T. VTatrea, Pa.

Scfretfula
Infests the Llood of litiinnnity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purities aud vitalizes the blood and
cures all 6ueli diseases. Head this:
" In September, 1394, 1 made a misstepand

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

ore
two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained 111 y ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every utep. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed acd
the swelling had gone down. My

pS3

is now well and I have bseu bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praisa of Heod'3 Sarsapa-
rilla." Mrs. II. Blake, Ho. ISerwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

nlood'S
Sarsaparilla

I.'tlieOrve nip ni.-i.- rnrlfier. All rtnunrlsts. $t.
-

! l.y I'. !. MiHxl .V tMVrr'.l. M:.1.

the best f.iinilvciHuiirtieij 11liOOO S I'lilS '.Jul iiver stimulant. 200

1Kb"
OfTXSSALanaEXTlGHAL

..uesbHsi ivn Mr i ck bcntNAi w.
. ftOhavb Vh ,n Aim WdfFrn rr.

Jhnpp1 Suamr, Chiliri Lot T.
svet? XMToier uuwia sato bottle of it iu his

Every Sufferer 'k"
AAhina, Cholera Morbiu, DtarrlKva. Lamenewi, Sorucat
In Bodv or Llmba, Stiff Joints or Straiiu, will And w
Uus old Anodyne rvliel and speedy cure. PmrntJH
ma. Sold very wVre. Price cttv, by mail. bAlatraa t. a, iOMMiOH Co. iwau. Mta

Louis E. Atiuioi. F, M. M. Fisrxu.
ATKIN90ltPEll9IEI.t,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Orrica Oa Main street, In place of roi- -

dnnca of T.oni R. Atkinson. Kq., souvn
Bridge street. fOct 26. 1892

QyCollectlng and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

WlXBER FORCE SCHWEIER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

E&Collections and all legal busi
ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CaAwrOED, DE. DAEWIB MXBAWTOSD

D. M. CRAWFORD k SON,jrB.
have formed a partnership for the practice
or Medicine and their collateral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwiao professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1895.

H. P. DERK,

PRACTICAL. .DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Hoase, JUiffliulowu, Fa.

F Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Eztraotioo.

All work guaranteed.

Tssoarora Valley BailroacL

SCHIDCLB TH KFTECT MONDAY, MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUUDAY.

A. it. P. M.

Blair's Mills Lv. 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 4 7 512 06
Leonard's Grove 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Pei ulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Honey Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bighara 8 48 3 03
Werble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines.... 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Graham's 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port v 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Boyal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on r. K. K., and Kos.',3 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

6 I

STATIONS. J N0.2N0.4
DAILY, EXCEPT BTTNDAY. 3

A. M.
Port Uoyal 0.0 19 30
Old Port 1.3.19 3515 25
Turbett 2.8:10 40;5 30
Freedom 3.710 42;5 32
Stewart 4.410 44'5 34
Graham's. 5.P 10 46i5 36
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50,5 40
Seven Pines. . . . 7.2 10 54 5 44
Pleasant View.. . 9.011 035 50
Warble 10.011 05 5 55
Fort Bitrbam.... 12.0,11 lie 01
Honey Grove. .. 14.0 11 18 6 08
Heckinan 15.1 11 25 0 15
East Walerford. 17.5 11 35 6 25
Perulsck 20.5 11 48 fi 3S
Koss Farm 22.0,12 55i6 45
Leonard's Grove 24.012 02:6
Waterloo 25.5112 09
Blair's Mills. Ar. 27.0 12 15 7

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stage
Line at BInir's Mills for Concord, Doyles.
burg and fry Run.

J. c. MOORHEAD,
Superinitn dent.

S. MOORHEAD,
Prtrident.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
pEBRT COTJVTr RAILROAD.

Tb6 foHoWiD? Bckodnln vunt
Nov. 16, 1896. and the train, win
follows.-

p. ra a. m Leave Arrive a. na p. m4 30 900 Dancannon 7 64 2 284 86 9 06 'King's Mill 7 49 2234 89 909 Snlpbur Springs 7 46 2 208 41 9 11 Corman Siding 744 3 184 45 9 14 Hontebello Park 7 41 2 154 4n 915 Weaver 7 40 2 134 SI 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 084 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 2 654 56 9 24 Royer . 7 81 2 034 59 9 2i '.Vahanoy 7 28 2 006 10 1 43 BloomQeld 7 23 1 415 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 1 85 21 9 64 Nellaon 7 04 1 816 24 9 67 Dum's 7 1 1 286 27 10 05 Elllotsbur 6 58 1 256 82 10 07 Bernheisl's 6 61 1 206 84 10 17 Groen Prk 5 48 1 186 87 10 80 'Montour Juno 6 83 1 166 92 10 35 Landisburg 6 23 2 60p. m a. ra jueave a, m p m
Train leaves BloomMeld at 6.63 a. m.,ana arrives at Landisburg at 4.28 a. m.Train leaves Landislmrc- - at 6.08 n m andarrives at Bioomfleld at dJO' p. m.
AH stations marked ) are Bar tatinno

at which trains will come to a full atn '
signal

Cbas. H. Skiut, B. Bbok,
President. - Supt.

fit Wl

1 mhj rims 20mi??
Phosiiliatc

';'7'i' 'ff It make the prorW'l toll
iLJiytf tiUClHe. Sjtd Ollri'l 10 i

m fr'4l ltr 1.- -
T-- ' j- -

Mill li: VORK,-r4- .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD- -

On and after Sundav Novemb r 15,
1806, trains will rnn as follows:

WESTAED.

Way Passenger, leave Philadelphia at
4 80 a. va; Harrisburg 8 00 a. tn; Dancan-
non 885a. m; New Port 9 05 a. m: Mil.
lerstown 9 16 a. m; Dnrwoiw 9 21 a.

9 26 a. m; Van Bvke 9 83
a. m; Tnscarora 9 36 a. m; Mexico 9 40 a.
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 95 a.

: Denholm 9 55 a. w; Lewistewn 10 13. 1 n 00 -
SI. mi MCVBVIOWD iiroo a. m; ntron
Hamilton 11 UO a. m; Mount union II 06
a. m; Huntingdan 11 33 p. m; Tyrone 12 20
p. m; Altoona 1 00 p. m; Pittsnurg C 05 p. m.

'
Niagara and Pittsburg Expresa leaves

Philadelphia at 8.80 a. m ; Harrisburg at
11.46 a. m.,-- Mifflin 12.67 p ui., Lewisiown
1 13 p. an ; Huntingdon 2 06 p. m.; Tyrone
2.45 p. m ; Altoona 8.15 p. is.; Pittsburg
7 00 p. m.
. Altoona Accommodation leaves Hirris- -
burg at 6 00 p. ni; Doncannon 6 34 p. m:
Newport 6 02 p. ro; Jtillertown 6 11 p. m;
Thompsontown 6 21 p m; Tuscarora 6 30
p. ra; Mexico 6 83 p. m; Port Koyal 6 38
p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denholm 6 49 p. m;
Lewiatown 7 07 p. an; AfcVeytown 7 30 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hunting.
don 8 20 p. in; Tyrone 9 02 p. ns; Alteosa
9 3a p. ni- -

Pacific Express leavea Philadelphia at
1 20 p. at; Harrisburg 3 10 a. ra; Marrs.
v' la 8 21 a. m; Duncannea3 38a.ru; New-pc- it

8 59 a. mi Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif.
Kin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. m;

29 a. ra; Huntingdon tt OH a.
m; Tyrone 65 a. m; Altoona 7 49 a. ra;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Ovster Expresa leaves Philadelphia at 4
35 p.m; Haninburg at lf 20 p. mj Nca-por- t

11 06 p. m; lliin 11 iO p. m; Lewistown
12 68 a. in; Huntingdon'12 55 a. m.; Trona
1 32 a ro; Altoona i 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 30
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
; Harrrisburg 3 50 p. m; Dnncanon 4 15

p. ni; viewport 4 00 p. m; atirnin o vi p. m.
Lewistown 6 21 p. in; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon C 27 p. m; Tyrone 7 04 p

Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 80
p. m.

JCASTWAKU.
Huntingdon Accommodation leavea Al

toona at 6 W a. ni; Tyrone 5 28 a ni; Hunt-
ingdon h a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 05

ni; Mcvevtown b ii a. m; Lewistown
6 42 a. re; Mi Win 7 01 a. m; Port Royal

0G a, m; Mexico 7 09 a. at; Thompson- -
town 7 22 a. m; Millerstown 81 a. n
Newport 7 40 a. ra; Duncannon 8 07 a m;
HarriKburg 8 4" a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt
ingdon 8 80 a m; McVevtown 9 15 a mj
Lewistown 9 85 a m: Mifflin 9 65 a m;
fort Royal 9 59 vn; Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 23 am; Newport 19 32 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Maryaville 11 97 a

Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
P m.

Ma n Line Express leavea Pittabnrs-- at
8 00 a. vn: A teena 11 40 a. m: Tvrona 12
03 f. m; tiHnl ngdon 12 15 p. ro; Lewla
town 1 36 p. m; Mifflin 1 50 p. m; Harris
burg 3 10 p. hi; Halt mora 6 00 p. m; Wash
ington 7 15 p. u; Phi'adephia 6 23 p. mi
New Tork 9 23 p. ra

Mtil leaves Altoona at 2 10 p.m, Tyreao
2 45 p. in, Hnntinpdon 3 28 p. tn; Newton
Hamilton S 68 p. re; McVeytowa 4 20 p.m;
I.ewistewn 4 45 . ; M'lrlin 5 10 p. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p. m; Afexico 6 20 y. m;
TbcnipKontown 5 83 p m; Millemtown 543
p. m; Newport 6 54 p. iu; Duncannon 6 23
p. m; HerriFl.urg 7 10 p. m.

Mail Expnei leavea Pittsburg at 1 60 p.
ro; Altoona 6 05 p. to; Tyrone 6 37 p. m;
Huntindnn 7 20 p. ni; 1'cVevtown 8 414 p.
m; Lewistown 8 2C p m; Af fliin 8 47 p m;
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Miilerttewn 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. ni; Duncannon 9 60 p.
m; Hrri.burK 10 23 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leavt-- s Tittsburg at
4 80 p. m; APnoua 9 05 p. ni; Tyrone 9 33
p. ni; Flnntii.g.i'.n 10 12 p. m; Mount Un.
ion 10 82 p. ni; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif-
flin 11 87 p nr. Harrisbure 1 00 a. m; Phil
adelpbia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. ra.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Siuiburv at 7 3'.x a. ro. and 8 IS

p. in., leave Snnbnry for Lrwiktown 10 06
p. m. and 2 25 p. ru ; for Milrov 6 20 a. m.
1'.20 a. m. and 3 15 p. m.. we.k lays.

TYRONE DIVl'ON.
Trains leavu for BcPefonte and Lock

Haven at V 10 a. in., 8 31 akd 7 25 p. ra.
leave I.ocfe Haven for Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
ni. sr.rl 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD K. K.
Trains losve T ri.no for Clearfield sad

Cuiwci.svi'le at 8 10 . m.. 12.38 and 7 30
p m.. Irav CiPwenKvillt) lor Tyrone at 4 89
a. in , 9 15 ti.d 3 u) p in.

Fcr. ratee. uitps, etc., call cd Ticket
AjTfr.t;, or address. 1 Los E. Watt, P.
A. W. P., SG0 Fifth Avenue, Fitts.
kurp, l"a.
J. K. Hutchison, .T. R. Woob,

Gea'l Macager. Geo'l Pass. Agt

(VIEWPORT ND SHERMAN'S VAL
I v lev Kailrrarl Ccmpsny. Time table

of passenger tr&ins, In effect oa Monday.
May lf?tb, 1896.

STATION?. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

I i I
i

P-- ' A M A M r at
Newf rt 6C5 10 35 8 SC 4 00
BuOalo Brldce 6 i)f 10 38 8 27 3 67Juniata tnrnece ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 S3ft jliniTu ......... 6 15 It 45 8 20 8 60Pylvao 6 25 10 62 8 16 3 46Wt-- r riug 6 2'J 11 01 8 11 3 41tlojuitield Junct'u. ti 31 11 69 ee! 3 88Valley Road 6 39 11 t'ft 8 w 8 82Elliot trfcnr. ...... 6 61 11 21 7 45 8 16Green Prrk C 54 1 1 24 7 40 8 10Loysvilie 7 o 11 85 7 341 304Fort Roheiion ..... 7 1111 41 7 261 2 68Center ........... 7 15: II 45i 2 491Ciena's Rnn 7 21 11 61 2 46Andcreonbarg ..... 7 27,11 57 7 101 2 40Blain .. . ........ 7 3 5 12 05 7 03j 2 88Mount Pleasant . .. 7 41,12 11 6 58i 2 24New Gerniaut'a ... 7 45,12 15j 6 C0t 2 20

D. GRING, rreiid jnt in 1 Manager
C. K.. MiLLSa, General Agent.

CARTER'S

(IRE
dick neanAPhA itnH raiua n . . , .
r.wiii,il'"u ,aiQ of arstem. such a
eauns lai f th-- Si.!e. Ae While thefrfnoaa
reuwrkablo success haa" been shown ta curto?

Headache, yet Carter's Limt I.itcrare.equally vnl.jable in Constition. curtoj
ami pruveutinir annoyingUy also cornet all disorders ot IrTIiinaonTstimulate and regulale thebowekvEven if they only cured

Ache they would be almost pHcelnswho suffer from this distressta comnlahwT
mre. and thiMA hn ra . ..T
these littu mil. .r..-i.T- T tl " "" w,u nDO

wwasaaDa Nil WVa UflUl

a the bane of so many Uvea that here i .h
CAaraR--s Lirru Ijvnt Pills a""''Treasy to take. One or t- -o pUfil m

Pleaje all who use tm. InTlalTate.
goia everywhere, or sent by ana

caetxs roicnn co., vn

bll yia Hllfa


